
zzti WR NERD TO BE REVIVRU.

lemnly resolve te govern bis or her conduot, s0 as to aim at saving one soul dur.
ing this year. The memberghip would bc doubled ; that would flot be all-fresh
energy, 1Ihith, hope, joy, love, would grow atnid these gardens of the Lord. If
then W.6 have a 8ettled conviction of our beed of being revived, let it flot vent it-
soif in complaints, or dissatiafaction with- the actions of others, but gird up your
garments, go forth to labour, and to suifer in spreading this feeling. In view'of
the migbty interese at stake, let us bc strong. Yet what is our strengtli but
weakness in the things of Ond ? Far out, even nt low weter mark, many find
their spiritual affections. The bony fingers of a dead formalisin Iny clesp the
standard of aui ortbodox creed. Many, aias, if now stattled by the cry, the B~ride-
.groom cometh, would turn round to say,*our lampe are gone out. Wewavnt then
the -power of a Iioly, self-denying, active, and prayerful Christianity. This, thé
baptism of the Spirit alone cen impert.

It je also of the first moment, thatv the raid be firrnly persuaded that it is no
'hopelescase. CGreat tlîough the need ie, the reniedy je et hand. To have passed
the boundary line of hope unsettles the purpose. Wheu the anchors drag in the
storin, the vesseis in danger of total 'wreck. Thougli there is no break in the

.clouds, faith knoivs thet the morning cometh. Tite evil te be dreaded ii 'whan de-
spair cries,-no morning conieth, no xnorning conieth. God c.x revive his peo-
ple. fIe bas done it before. Thîou, O «cd, didst send a plentiful rai», whereby
-thon, didst confirra thine inheritance when it was, weary. We live in the dispen-
sation of the Spirit. Power froim on high eccompanies the word. The fulnees of
'the blessing bas been riehly enjoyed; and can it flot bo 50 agein? These great
mountains of our difficulties, and peculier circumetances, seein te Say, there je no
hope. Our position in Canada may be difi'erent from the etate of the cb.nrches ia
.Amerîca, in Ireland, and in Sweden. Yet the worst and moat hopeless aspects of
these fields have been met and evercome. Eech soil may have its poculierity, but
the saine mens and power that conquercd there, cen succeed here. Showers as

%tbey fali frein heaven,. are alike génial in their influence wh erever they descend
Jtis not glorying ini ourselves to believe that w~e eau be revived, for the door is

-flot finally and for ever shut.
In order to the enjoyment of a turne of fevor froin, God's presence, we muet go

*further then the admission o? the probability that such a day of.grace will dawn,
faith ise required te rise higher. The expeclationof. the blessing has much te do
with it.s realization. This expectation ought net te ho faiiatical, unreasoning, un-
-scriýtural. The basis on whiuh a blessed-expectation restýs,is.the promise oOodi;
-and this is about te ho falfihled, when the indications of Providence are ail pointed
in that direction; The promice o? God ehines down on every faithful labourer, as a
-star of hope, singing.as it shiz-.es,-the night weareth away. There are words of
GAd, as to the ultimete succes of the good- work, more. precieus -in- the ligbt, they
give then the epariding beauty of pureet geins. The river of Jife, as it flows on
through.the ages o? the world is-no,'inverted in the order of its ceuree-deep at-the
.bezin-ning, shallow e the end-widit at the fountain bend, narrow nt the ocean ý
the fathom line gees down furtber as y-)u tproceed. The enriching and ferfilizing
blessings of- the streamszof salvation, are increasedas they fna the oceau of eter-
,nity. Ged shaîl pour out the Spirit upon all flesh. The indications, encouraging
us te, toi! on expedtsng a blessing, may flot be e numerous or decided as is desir.

zeble, there they are- neverthelese. We faney we cen alnxoet hear the beating


